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Sabacrlbera leavlaar the city tem-
porarily siieald have Tha Be
mailed to them. Addreaa will be
rbaaa-e- aa often aa rqeetd.

Punch at 70 is proof that old jokes,
like old whisky, will sell.

Solicitor McCabe has groused a good
deal of solicitude, one way and an-

other.

A Connecticut man says he can live
on 25 centa a week. Must be eating
nutmegs.

That reminds ua of something we
had almost forgotten. Fred Brunlng.
he also ran.

It must be mere notice to the Ice
man to make the best of what is left
of his season.

The presidential whip raised a few
congressional welts, but it also
brought results.

What is the use to Investigate Uncle
Ike Stevenson when he admit that hi
seat cost him $107,000?

Still, we believe the art treasure in
our picture gallery In our Omaha pub-

lic library building are reasonably safe.

New York ha Just received thirty
tons of antiqultle from Egypt. Any
of Pharaoh' choice seed corn among
them?

Stockholm refused to let Rev. Anna
Shaw occupy a pulpit. They seem to
be following St. Paul' advice over
there.

King en want all hi loyal
subject to know that, a usual, the
next Is to be bigger, better and grander
than ever.

The fascination for the also-ran- s of
the official canvass of the votes by
which they were defeated la difficult
to account for.

No one ha any right to draw card
In the political game who can't be a
good a loser as he would expect the
other fellow to be.

The society queen of the winter
season I named already. Mr. Du
pont ha brought back with her from
Europe $30,000 worth of dog.

"Boll the summer resort water,
exclaim the St. Louis Republic Why,
that Is what one pays the summer
resort keeper three price to do.

Unfortunately, It I a little dtfficnlt
to become excited over the future of
Abyssinia, so long aa we have one or
two unsettled problems nearer home.

., I

The chief objection urged against
the commission plan of city govern
meet Is that we have not yet tried It.
Yes, but we have tried the other plan.

Richard Harding Davi has con
ceded that Hawthorn wa great
writer, but his mind Is not fully made
up as to Lowell, Holme and Emerson.

The strange thing about It I that
no word bas come from "Mike" Har-
rington congratulating Harman on hi
magnificent run in the democratic pri
roary.

I

Governor Aldrlch think candidate
for office spend too much money for
newspaper advertising. That's one
way of getting Into print without pay
ing for the space.

Bailey' position on the tariff could
not be found with a search warrant.
He admit be is no free-trade- r, resent
being called a protection democrat and
denounce a high tariff. He is with
neither John Sharp Williams, La Fol- -
lette nor Penrose. People may won
der if he, himself, know where he
Btands.

Our water board is .trying to tell the
state autnoritie now large a water
main must be built with the $5,000
appropriated by the legislature to con
nect the state institution for the deaf
with the Omaha water plant. The
trouble is that if the state board does
not build the main, the water board
will have to out of ita own resources.
better get together.

The Governors' Conrenfion. j '" at Omaha, although he will still
In a little while the governor of'he permitted to maintain the principal

nearly all the statos will gather again ' headquarters In Washington, and In

in annual convention. One of the f 'r. rebellion and public dls- -

chlef addressee, the opening address, i order, may remove the permanent"
In fact, will be made by Governor
Augustua E. Wlllson of Kentucky on
the Interesting theme, "Possibilities
of the Governors' Conferences."

About this theme clusters the whole
movement. Many people will await Ita
elucidation with eagerness. The pos-

sibilities of such gathering must Im-

press all as Immense and diverse, es-

pecially those who have watched with
more or less zest for tangible results.

Theoretically, anyone with half an
Imagination can. see what excellent re-

sult could flow from the annual com-
ing together of the chief executives
of our American commonwealths, but,
candidly, the actual practical benefits
are not yet visible to the naked eye.

This year some of the subjects
scheduled for discussion will be: "The
Inheritance Statistics and State
Comity," "The Right of the State to
Fix Intrastate Traffic Rates," "State
Control of Public Utilities," "Prob-
lem of Prison Labor" and others. One
has a right to ask, without reflecting
upon the character of this great move-
ment, what vital problem of state or
national government have been solved
or advanced as a result of these gov-

ernors' conferences?
The governors, no doubt, personally

and socially enjoy coming together
and no one begrudge them the out
ing, but people are liable some day to
ask impertinent question respecting
result and benefits that would not
otherwise hare come.

Time for Sanity and Sobriety,
The president's address to the

Grand Army of the Republic In annual
encampment at Rochester, in which
he sounded a note against quack
nostrums of civic reform, is exactly
the kind of speechmaklng most needed
now. Thoughtful people are prone to
believe that, as bad as some of the
abuse of privilege have been, some of
the proposed remedies would bring
worse evils. Just as during the civil
war time thia country required a
sane, sound balance of mind to guide
it safely through it laybrlnth of dan-
gers, so today It must have precisely
that kind of leadership In control.

If one-ha- lf of the reforms proposed
had been enacted into law by congress,
or yet should be enacted, the country's
plight would be indeed deplorable and
there would be no telling when it
would get out of it. But, aa the presi-

dent haa said, "so long as we retain
In this country a God-fearin- g, sober,
intelligent people, we can count In the
long run upon their working out
sanely and safely the problems set
before them, no matter how many
mistake in the form of nostrums they
may have been led into by the spe--

clousnes of half-bake- d theories of
progress, no matter how many times
they may have been defeated in their
purpose by the temporary state of
undue and corrupt Influence of con-

centrated wealth."
The country Will not succumb either

to. Irrational radicalism or to retarding
reaction. It will go ahead steadily and
steadfastly along the path of common
sense In the future as In the past.

A Misdirected Protest.
Governor Aldrich's protest against

the extravagant (?) outlay of candi
dates for office for newspaper adver
Using I treated at length in a most
serious vein by the Lincoln Journal
Unfortunately, the Journal misses the
real point: What the office seekers
object to Is not newspaper advertising,
but paid-fo- r newspaper advertising.
Every one of them want all the news-
paper advertising he can get for noth-
ing, In fact, seems to be imbued with
the idea that the only purpose of a
newspaper is to boost for candidates
for office and give them space which
other would be required to pay for at
regular advertising rate.

Another thing overlooked 1 the fact
that candidate do not patronize the
newspaper advertising columns out of
motives of generosity or charity, but
because it is the cheapest and most
effective way to get the publicity neces-
sary to call attention of the voters to
their claim and promise. The only
alternatives are personal visits and In-

dividual letters. The visit are out of
the question. To send letters to 60,000
people would cost $ 1,000 for postage
alone, where more than that number
of voters can be talked to every day
for a month by an ad in The Bee at a
mall fraction of that amount.

Money spent by candidate on legiti-
mate newspaper advertising needs no
excuses or apologies.

I

Getting On to the Hopes.
That our Congressman Lobeck is

gradually getting on to the rope at
Washington despite hi newness in the
harness and hi failure to play ball is
clearly shown by a bill he has intro-
duced, printed copies of which he ha
taken pain to have hi secretary mall
under frank to Influential member of
hi constituency. The bill I wonder-
fully and artistically drawn and, more-
over, it ha an Idea behind It. It re-

cite that "in accordance with article
I, section 8. page 13, 15 and 17, of
the constitution," congress is given
certain power to make rule tor the
regulation of the land and naval force
Unfortunately, our congressman neg-

lects to state In hi bill what edition
of the constitution he has consulted or
whether it I on page 12, 15 and 17 of
the original manuscript we will find It
Be that a it may, what the bill con
templates I that congress order the
president as commander-in-chie-f of the
army and navy to create permanently
four military division a therein desig-

nated and defined, one with headquar- -

THE BEE:

headquarters temporarily" to or near
the scene of disturbance

We congratulate our congressman on
having produced and sponsored this
masterpiece of legislation. We con-

gratulate him on having gotten the bill
immediately advanced far enough to be
referred to the committee on military
affairs and ordered printed. Such
vigilance and energy must go far to
mitigate our grief over the fact that
the big end of our military headquar-
ters was taken away from ua while our
congressional watchdogs at Washing
ton were asleep at the switch.

A Hamman Prophecy Come Trne.
Evidently the late E. H. Harriman

knew what he was about when he
picked Edwin Hawley from among the
more obscure railroad men of the
country as a coming figure of com-

manding power In the transportation
world. Mr. Hawley, at least, in the
space of the few year that have aince
elapsed, has removed himself from the
rank of obscurity.

Mr. Hawley' grasp of roada Is ex-

tending faster than even aa faithful
admirer as Mr. Harriman could have
imagined. He not only ha 'tightened
his grip on a number of middle coun-

try lines, but, has formed an alliance
with Stillwell's Orient line for Pacific
coast traffic on the south and worked
his way into the Canadian Northern
and the new Grand Trunk Pacific,
both competitor of the Canadian Pa-

cific, for outlet on the north and into
the great, growing Canadian B north-
west. By this latest deal Hawley la

said to checkmate the move of the
Canadian Pacific to get into the
United States through Sooand Wis-

consin Central purchase.
The future of this new king of

commerce 1 more than most men care
to attempt to predict. Already be
has justified Mr. Harriman' faith and
brought out again the fact that the
late Pacific magnate wa not only a
wizard in finance and transportation,
but a wonderfully keen judge of men.
That was shown on another occasion
when he picked R. S. Lovett, now his
successor, as the official head of his
roads, for a coming railroad lawyer.
This faculty enabled Mr. Harriman to
triumph where many of 'his great
rivals were falling.

The American has always hoped
and expected much of the mental so-

briety of Mr. Taft," say a Hearst pa-

per, and now it is disappointed because
he had the courage to veto the recall
of Judges. Well, Mr. Taft cannot
hope to find all hi constituents a
mentally sober a himself.

The National baker asked them-
selves now they could wean house-wiv- e

away from cooking their own
bread and in their convention declared
that home-mad- e bread wa "murder-
ous." Evidently they decided the way
wa to try to scare tha women.

If the Jacksonlans can revivify them-

selves out of the political cemetery by
passing one resolution in a star cham-

ber session attended by a half dozen
braves, then there must be more to this
resurrection business than show on

the surface.

The Transcript say Togo will never
forget Boston. No, not after that col-

lision with its baked beans a'nd codfish
balls. "Oh, Johnny Jones and his
sister. Sue Johnny ate green apples
and so did Sue."

' "olid Footings
Washington Post.

On hla western trip President Taft will
sca'.e Mount Rainier. 14.000 fact high. When
the president goes after tha altitude record
he does It on tha ground.

Are the Stars All laf
Baltimore American.

President Taft In sigsing tha bills ad-

mitting Arlsona and New Mexico to state-
hood added two mora stars to tha flag
and ratised tha glorious galaxy to forty- -

eight.

t'oatraata la Paareaairy.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

In all tha history of the world thara haa
teen no greater oontrast In contemporary
occurrencea In any country than that of
the pageantry of the coronation of King
George and tha Industrial war which may

have made even tha pantry of Bucking
ham palace look lean.

Halo Fellowe la tha Swim.
Buffalo Express.

Really wa must mend our manners. Fol-

lowing the report that John Hays Ham-
mond nudged King George's elbow or
poked Mm In the libs or .something like
that cornea tha news that a New Yorker,
meeting General Nogl In Berlin, slapped
him on the back and yelled. "Hurrah for
Japan." Or la It only when wa go abroad
that wa forget ouraelvaaT

Political Effect of New State.
Springfield Republican.

Tha political effect of tha early admission
of New Mexico and Arlsona may now ba
discerned the mora surely. The democrats
will get two naw United States senators,
If not four. But mora Important still, per-

haps. Is tha fact that New York and Penn-
sylvania combined will have no mors
power In the upper branch of congress
than these two "eagebruah". states whoaa
combined population la not much mora
than tha population of aoma of tha blocks
In New York City below Forty-secon- d

street.

Talalaar Throasrh Their Detach.
St. Louis Republic.

Home-mad- e bread must go. It la always
dangeroua to health and sometimes fatal-Ther-

can ba no doubt about this. Wa
are assured of It upon no laaa authority
than that of tha praaldent of tha National
Association of Maatar Bakers, bow In ses-
sion at Kansas City. Tha mors tha state-
ment la acruttnlsed tha clearer doaa tha
truth appear. Where are tha men of 100
years agoT Eava for a centenarian here
and there, uncertain of step, dim of vision
and uaually hard of hearing as well, all
have gone to their long home and avery
mother'a son of them waa a conaumar of
home-mad- e bread.
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Booking Backward

llibDav inOmalia
COMPILED f MOM DFX FILFS

- . t Al'GrST 2sP--
Thirty Years Ago

The committee appointed to devise ways
and means to raise a fund for building an
addition to fit. Josephs hospital met at
J. M. Woolworth's office, and under In- -
tplratlon of Webster Snyder and Frank
Murphy decided to raise $10,000 for that pur-
pose.

Edward Comer, working for William
Boyd, driving piles for the building of the
Consolidated Tank Line company on lower
bouglaa street, south of the railroad track,
was caught by the pile driver and Instantly.
killed.

The rases against tha saloon keepers In
the police court were put over for a month.

A second party of Chinese students passed
through Omaha, returning to China.

The duat on Tenth street Is simply terri-
ble. At some places It lies to a depth of
four Inches, and when tha wind blows or
a wagon passes it rises and fllla the ayaa
and lungs of pedestrians.

Rev. John Williams, rector of St. Barna-
bas church, went west, aa did alao George
T. Mills.

The portion of the old Grand Central
wall, which haa been left atandlng since
the fire, la being torn. down.

Mitchell's Pleasure Party opened tha
Academy of Music laat night in "Our Gob-
lins," which they presented to a fair
aud lenca.

Twenty Years Ago
A lawn social by the women of St.

Cecelia's Catholic church was held at the
home of Mrs. John F. Daly, Thirty-fift- h

and Franklin streets. Tho feature of tha
evening was a guessing contest, the prize
being two tickets to the Boyd theater. Mra.
J. J. Johnson was tha winner. Among
thoaa present were Father McCarthy, Mr.
and Mra. Andrew Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Little, Mr. and Mrs. Rittar, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stoney, Messrs. George J.
Paul, Meyera, Gibbon, Cooper, Mullen, Mes- -
dames Meyara, Gibbon, Kane, Misaea De-wl-

Meyers, Frasher, Taggart and Gibbon.
The climax of a series of porch parties

was given In tha evening at the Mar-rla-

when these guesta were present:
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Torrens, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Miner, Judge and Mrs. Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Field, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Lehmer, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bnyder, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Marshall, Colonel and Mra.
Strang, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Hobble, Mr. and Mra. Hodson,
Mr. and Mra. George Bogga, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Munroe. Mr. and Mra. David Baum,
Mr. and Mra. D. J. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Morseman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Hayden, Captain and Mra. Worden,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Lucien Stephens, Mrs. G. I. Gil
bert, Mrs. Wlckersham. Mrs. Ambrose,
Misses Kelley, Hobble, Shaw. Leleenring,
Detwller, Worden, Tatum, Burns, Smith,
Brown, Johnson, Parker, House, Full, Lion-burge- r,

Sargent. Moore, Bui lard of Council
Bluffa, Bell of Cincinnati, Marshall, Allen,
Gilbert, Messrs. Llppencott, 'Clark, Rica,
Fowler, Baldrlge, Clapp, Smith, Nash, Cla-baug- h,

Kennedy, Diets, Megeath, Christian,
Williams. Bache. Warner, Hamilton,
Crelger of Chicago. Fossbanner, Dale,
Knott, Rathburn, Miller, Williams and
Downs.

Nat C. Goodwin, th great comedian, ac-

companied by hla leading lady, Mlaa Amber,
paaaed through Omaha on tha way to San
Francisco.

Tha Omaha Railway Employes' club waa
formed at a meeting held In tha North-western- 's

Webster 'treat station. Tha
purpose was political and these were the
officers elected: W. W. Conkllng, 'Hon
Pacific shops, president; D. L. 8tu. i
president; F. . McMullen, secre..

Ten Years Ago v

The Douglas County Democracy held a
hot picnic at Bennington. Conspicuous
among the patrlota were "Judge" W. S.
Shoemaker, Ignatius J. Dunn, Colonel
"Bill" Snowden, Jamea P. Connolly, Judge
Frank Chrlsman, Dick O'Keefe, Tom Hoc-to- r,

Judge Jacob Levy of South Omaha.
James Bradley, wearing a pie-pa- n de-

tective's badge and claiming immunity
under a membership in the Nebraska De-

tective association, for which he paid $3,

was arrested by Officer Bloom. He had a
pistol and wore false whiskers.

W. H. Thomas waa arrested for stealing
a pair of Al Dresner's pants and a pair of
shoes.

Mrs. Dora Brown, widow of the late
Cbarlea H. Brown, died at her residence,
122 North Twenty-secon- d street.

Charlea Qlbbs, a Burlington headquartera
clerk, saved the Ufa of Miss Bessie Taylor
of Omaha at Lake Manawa. Ha waa tha
girl's escort and, though never much of a
swimmer, when tha young woman fell out
of tha boat, Glbba plunged Into tha water
and managed by hard beating to aave her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Frlce returned from
a long vlalt to thslr old Rhoda Island
home.

Praaldent Horace G. Burt of tha Union
Pacific and Mra. Burt returned from Chi-
cago, accompanied by their eldest son,
Ruaaell Burt

People Talked About

From hotel dark to millionaire, and la
the evening of his Ufa, la tha experience of
F. K. Hits, day olerk of tha Commercial
hotel In Paola, Kan, and It la ail tha re-
sult of a little Investment In a Mexican
copper mine twenty years ago.

Oscar Hutchinson, Jr., station agent at
New Lenox, Mass., Is thought to be tha
only agent In Naw England who owns tha
atatlan where ha la employed. Mr. Hutch-
inson has owned tha property for twenty-fiv- e

years and Uvea upstairs In tha build-
ing. Tha station platform, la Mr. Hutoh-Inson- 's

plaxxa.
Major Bella Reynolds la said to ba th

only woman In the country holding a mili-
tary officer's commission. Sha now Uvea
at Santa Barbara, Cal., and aha received
her commission In Illinois from Governor
Yates for her heroism at tha battle of
Bhlloh. Sha recently attended tha fiftieth
anniversary of her regiment, tha Seven-
teenth Illinois.

Miss Mabel Fltagerald of Oxford uni-
versity Is making a study of the effect of
high climate on tha human system and for
that purpose la at tha top of Pike's Peak.
Different persona are affected differently
when they got to tha and of tha cog rail,
way that goes up tha peak, and aha takes
notes. Sha la alao Interested In tha effect
tha ratified air baa upon tha oorpaulea of
tha blood.

Maurice J. Myera, a blind stenographer,
reported all tha discussions at tha confer-
ence on tha treatment of tha blind held
last month at Exeter, England. Mr. Myers'
notes, which were recorded on a narrow
atrip of paper, extended to a length of two
and a quarter miles and contained approxi-
mately sOO.OOS dots. Mr. Myers can take
notes at a apeod of US wards a minute. Ha
aaa trained at tha Birmingham Ruyal In-

stitution for tha Bliad. ,

25,

Washington Life

esse taWrastln Pkaaeo
and Conditions Obssrved
at the tfatioa'a Capital.

A tab on tha output of Washington cor-

respondents during the extra session shows
an almost unanimous score In favor of
Senator Crawford as the nn.t strenuous
and sonorous vocalist In the upper house.
His notes are pitched In a key that would
thrill a convention of deaf people, and his
physical exertions rival the minor stunts
of a gymnasium class. It Is possible the
Washington penmen are working off a
grouch on the Pakoten and exaggerate the
picture, but when three assert that the
senator's voice can be heard a mile away
there la a suspicion of soundness In the
charge. Senator Crawford requires consid-

erable floor space when in action. He
walks to and fro between a line of desks,
emphasising his Inspired points by thump-
ing the desks. A few days before the close
of tha session, while the Dakotan wss
driving home some of his licks, a corre-
spondent relatea that ha inquired of Sen-

ator Penrose what tha rumpus waa about.
"Oh, Mr. Crawford la taking a little exer-
cise," answered Mr. Penrose. "Don't worry
about It. Tha government Is paying for It
and there wtl be no extra expense."

Vica President Sherman was holding his
hands over hla ears and looking at Mr.
Crawford In amaxement, when Secretary
Bennett slowly and solemnly climbed up
the steps to his desk and said:

"The boys up In tha press gallery com-
plain that they are unable to hear Mr.
Crawford distinctly. They request that you
ask him to speak a little louder."

"Tell tha boys In the press gallery to go
to thunder," yelled Mr. Sherman, pulling
his mouth down at tha corners.

Senator Carroll S. Page of Vermont Is
the exchange editor of the senate, minus
the shears. When the senator approaches
the senate chamber at the meeting hour
ha brings with him a great armful of news-
papers. Sometimes a messenger carries
the overflow. After the musketry fire of
bills and petitions which make up the
"morning hour" Is over Senator Page re-

tires with hla papera to a settee placed
across a far corner on the republican side.
He goes Into his newspapers like an ex-

change editor.
When Senator Page finda something good

on the editorial page he grasps It at the
top and tears straight down through the
page. Things to be preserved are laid
aside in a chair. Newspapers when read go
with a careless jerk over the back of the
senate settee and fill the corner.

"If Champ Clark is nominated for the
presidency by the democrats he will make
one of the most vigorous as well aa pictur-
esque campaigns we have ever seen," said
former Representative from Colorado Lafe
Pence, now of New York, in the Washing-
ton Post.

"The speaker of the houxe haa not for-
mally announced his candidacy, but it Is
good betting that he will be declared to
be Missouri's favorite son Inside a few
months. There Isn't any doubt that Champ
Clark has had the presidency In mind since
he was a young man. This was brought to
mind not long ago at the oapitol when a
Pennsylvania man dropped Into the speak-
er's office. He hadn't Been Clark for
years, and he came to Washington to
renew an acquaintance begun In Bethany
college, In Weat Virginia, forty yeara ago.
The Pennsylvanlan recalled an Incident of
the Bethany days.

" 'One day,' he aald, 'when we were sit-
ting In the chemical laboratory at old
Bethany, Champ turned to me auddsnly
tnd said in deadly earnest. "When I run
for president will you vote for me?"

" 'Of course I couldn't give any but an
affirmative answer,' said the speaker's old
friend, 'although It was a pretty tough
question to put'

"The best part about this incident Is that
the Pennsylvania man declared that ha la
a Clark candidate for delegate to the
convention, and that If elected, he will go
aa a Clark man. '

Tho towering Washington monument,
aolid as It is, cannot resist tha heat of the
sun poured on Its southern side on a mid-
summer's day without a slight bending of
tha gigantic ahaft, which la rendered per-
ceptible by meana of a copper wire 174
feet long hanging in the center of the struc-
ture and carrying a plummet suspended In
a vessel of water. At noon m summer the
apex of the monument, 660 feet above the
ground. Is shifted by expansion of the stone
a few hundredths of an Inch toward the
north. High wlnda causa peroeptlble mo-
tions of the plummet, and In still weather
delicate vibrations of the crust of the earth,
otherwise unperceived, are registered by It.

Repreaentativea Hughes and Kinkead of
New Jersey and Cravens of Arkansas,
wits of tho house, had just returned from
the funeral of a colleague. They were dis-
cussing tha pomp and publicity of a con-
gressional funeral.

"I do not wish aush a funeral, do' you
GeneT" said Mr. Hughes to Mr. Kinkead.

"No, Billy, I do not care to be put away
with ao much dlaplay. What about you.
Bent" said Mr. Kinkead, turning to Mr.
Cravens.

"I don't want any funeral," reaponded
tha southerner, dryly.

CONCEBlfING GRANDPAS.

. Houston Post: And Mr. Bryan la once
Main a grandfather, but the ohautauquan
call wae too strong to admit of his taking; a
holiday.

Brooklyn Eagle: Grandpapa Roosevelt Is
Rip Van Wlnklalng just now, but ha In not
"winkled cut." What some folka fear is
that, when he wakes, his gun will be as
good as new.

Chicago Post: Colonel Roosevelt ts a
grandfather. Grandchildren In a aense
represent downward revision, 'but the col-
onel can accept thia view and yet stand
more stanchly than ever for the protection
of our Infant Industries.

Chicago Record-Heral- Colonel Rooae-ve- lt

waa highly amuaed when the amall
boys at Oyster Bay yelled, "Hello,
grandpa!" at him. The colonel Is not one
of thoaa frivolous gentlemen who. having
paaaed GO years of age, roll up their trous-
ers and try to look as If they were Just out
of college.

Chicago Tribune: A grandfather gets
home before dark and counts the members
of the family to see that tbey are all at
upper. He puts the eat out and makes

sure that the milk card la marked. He
goes the round of the house, sees that the
grandchildren are sleeping, that the back
door Is locked, that the dog Is turned loose,
and that tha fires are out. Then he goes ta
bed and alee pa lightly. An Interest In three
generatlona la a sobering thing. Even a
universal foroe Ilka the colonel must yield
to Its influence and beeomo. If not timid, at
least cautions. ,

taealta Ckaaar tha Kxrlasaatlaa.
New York Tribune,

fa making the new 'elevation record,
whloh turns out not to hare been a record
after all, tha aviator ascended till his
hands were "numb with cold." If he had
lost control bf hla machine while In that
atate the result, of course, weuld have been
justified by "the latarasta of aolanoe,"

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.
j

"Yes. the property Is (heap enough. Why
do vnu want to sell It?''

"You won't give me away?"
'"No"
"Well. sir. It's heosuse I'm the only msn

In this neighborhood that doesn't move in

h'h society, snd I'm lonesome." Chicago
Tribune.

first Customer-Dtd- nt I hear you say
Just now to vour wife. "By. by, dearest 7

Second Ditto Yes; don't you say that to
your wife? .

First Ditto Not the mornlna after ane a
been reading the Sunday ad ertisements.
It s too darned supgestlve. Boston Tran-
script.

"Well, madam?" '
"The allowance my husband makee me

Isn't enough." ,
"But. nudum, we decided n waa ampir

for your support and the support qf the
children."

' Yes, I know. Judge, but I'll, need aa
much more for the support of the auto-
mobile." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"A clockmaker must be deceiving his
customers When he tells them a clock of
his will wenr for a lifetime."

"Why so?"
"Because it Is plain to be Seen that its

hours are numbered."
"Why Is the path of righteousness al-

ways mentioned as a straight and narrow
way?1 n

"For the reason that crooked people have
ao much trouble In walking It." Washing-
ton Star.

"Backward, turn backward. O time In
your flight," wrote the poet.

"Still." he reflected, grewsomely. "Some
slant-heado- d politician or wild-eye- d re- -
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ALL SIZES

$10.00 PER TON
The choicest Brrsnton Anthracite

We Guarantee Weiglits
We also save you from 50c $1.50 per on all soft coul ou

buy from us.

ROSENBLATT'S CUT PRICE COAL CO.
1223 Mcholan Street

Phones Dour. 412 ' Inrt.
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Nebraska Military Academy
Z.ZSTOOX.BT.

DOES YOUR BOY LIKE SCHOOL?
If not, something is the The may be In boy ru"'

but in the fact that they do not suit each otner. let tha laa
of If you do, the day will come when you will both regret It Put hlnv Inm
a where his case will nttentlon. Tha
Academy la thia kind of a achool. If the boy In some pt hie laat yenr.
he can make them up; the advantage of our of

tall 14.
tot iniormsiion or cstaigoue, address

B. HAYWARD,
' OrriCB 1307

3560; Ball

BELLEVUE
In Omaha's Beautiful

THIRTIETH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12TH,
College, Conservatory and Academy.

Strong faculty, representing graduato In Harvard, John
Hopkins, Columbia, Princeton, Chicago. Wisconsin, Lelpslc', Edin-
burgh Oxford.

Teacher's Certificates granted. Successful Athletics. De-
bating, and College Journalism.

Expenses modrate.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE..

wm
WENTWORTH academv

SHMWJrTatl
SasjMBjSBBSBBsBssBW

tsupervlaicnng War Department
Drllla. of tor Universities, GovernmentAcademies or for Business Training BeparateDepartment for For catalogue,

Secretary, Washington Lexington. Mo.

I TABOR

COLLEGE
ot Southwest

Iowa. Faculty of
Specialists. College, Academy,
Normal, Art. Music, Commerce.
A splendid place to study.
Athletics expert director.
A student two lessons
per week in the conservatory is

to fra tuition any
two subjects In or
academy.

Fall Term Opens
Sept. 12, 1911

Information

Tabor College
TA IK) J

St. Francis Solanus

College
Qulncy, Illinois

Template Preparatory. Commercial. Helen-tlfl-
English and Classical Couraea apeolal

In Vocal Instrumental mu-l-
To schoolIs to small numbers.Send for catalogue

Very Rev. Forlunatue Hauaser, O F M
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Illustrated catalogue free

Superintendent,
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COLLEGE

largest In Middle West.
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Racine College
RACINE, WISCONSIN

"The- School that makes msnlyboys.' Chief Justice Wtnslow.
Prepares boys for any univer-

sity or business. Highest stand-
ard of intellectual, physical and
moral training.

New swlming pool and sanitary
equipment.

Boys received Irom 8 to ISyears of age. Separate scbon:
room and dormitory for the liVU
bofta.

The booklet, "The Right School
for Your Boy," will explain the
alma and methoda. illustratedcatalogue also.

Sixtieth year begins September
21. 1911.
Rev. William Francis Shero, Ph

D.. Warden and Headmaster.

KEARNEY MILI-
TARY ACADEMY.

; m. i com-bined with Academic anl
lithe bodies and minds of

Joys Into Manly. Kucc.ruu I iiui Men. Wfc build up a
1 BOUnd bodv. devjtliin rhA-- .

and create the habittLfflL Jacter make the Buy t.'.s
CJUr .1 &rv, i A J - Li.k

Our clasalo and solentiflc rourtoprepare for all colleges. Our coin-lif- e

cour"s Prepare for busn.i
Write for Illustrated catalogueAT M. KUSSEtX. Kead Master

Kearaey. Mob.

VWCMTi SSASON
Kimball H!'American sue to 310

. WsbMh Aa
f Chicago, in.

Conservatory
One of America's kmt, moat saeeas if u renlrr
for the study of all branches of mumc. M.i"
courses masterfully tauht by 70 eminent srt.u-Superio-

Normal Trainlne School auppliraers for school sod colleges, fublic School M uc
Dramatic Art, Oratory, Pbysical Culture

Vortralled fraesdranUcM. Tklrtj free "r-shl-

aw.iild. essmlnatiuus Sept. 4 tuS. FViolua taooilur sirt. Ilih liiuiitri.rt pjtni" at
fea, JuhN J. H A TTaTA bl T. Prsaidaat.


